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--1 Great Sale of Hosiery
women's ' pure thread silk hosiery nil
plainilk, also with garter top, lisle soles,
(heels and toes blacks, tans and li

, evening shades, worth up to AO
Sl.W a; pair; on sale at, tOv f f ill

rair,r if I n
Women's & Men's Fine Sheer Silk Hosiery

Lisle tops, lisle soles, heels and toes A (n $L iljf
blacks, tans and light colors, pr.. . . Vj

.Womjpn's Fine Imnort-- .
ed Hosiery Mercer-ilze- d

and dull finished
allover lace, etc.;

I doable soles, heels
' andttoes, worth

60cy pair. 35c

two-cla- sp

Men's
Hosiery

allover lace,

etc.
worth

. . 25c

m

From
Cat

per C.
pair,

Women's Hosiery $1.29
Plain and boot patterns; wide hem tops; lisle

soles, heels and toes, up pair, at

SaJe of Women's
Women's Two-clas- p Kid champagne,

and blue, fitted the . $150
Vomcn'i ySllk Gloves

.black, white
colors Kayser and

Fovmi, dolble tipped
fingers, at, prlftr

50c and$1.00

and

at

B .TP"

and
Imported

lace boot
silk embroidered

many
50c,

at.

Long Silk Gloves
Double tipped fin
gers; elbow
pure milanf.se, black,
champagne, pink,
yellow and blue
worth np to

1,

Women's
sleeveless,

knee,

V

59c

AMV

Children's,
Infants' and Men's
Hosiery

Hosiery
Mills; some
imperfect, worth

1C
Pure Thread Silk Pair

silk embroidered
worth

Gloves
Gloves Black, white,

green, gray hand,

lengt-h-

pair...

slightly

Women's Chamoisette
Gloves Two-clas- p,

color, wash-

able; per

NECKWEAR SALE
AVomen' s fine Neckwear, in Venise and Irish

crochet lace effects, new sailor and low cut
Dutch collars, also collar and cuff sets, lace

jabots, new side effects, tailored 0rostocks, etc., worth up to $1, each. aj9L"wUL
Also Shamrock linen j, with Armenian laco
edges, hand embroidered corners, etc some
embroidered initials, worth up
to 23c each,at m3C

Women's Sheer Irish Linen Handkerchiefs
All silk taffeta and messallne Ribbons Five inches wide; black, white
. and colors worth 25c per 4 ryard , lt)C

Women's Light Weight Underwear
iWomen'fe ribbed and cotton lisle union suits low neck

and sleeveless various styles, each, n
at....... 4UC

Ribbed Cotton Union
Suits; low neck and
and umbrella 9C
each, at ( 3v

arm at.
Girls'

tons; 16c- -

Hair Goods

Mk

boot,

pair,

Knit
tape

Trimmed Undervests-S-Sp- o-

cial, each.
at

W o e n's,

the
Black

but
up to 23c a pair
big lot,

at

QA
to $2, per

to

and

.Women's' pure Italian Silk Vests, crocheted
and bands with silk ribbon,

Boys'
Nazareth style;

worth
each,

Women's

but- -

all sizes
pair,

" i
35c

(A

C

all now at,
.v

Waists
patent

9c

natural

Women's Plain Ribbed Lisle and
Lace

...25c

k..$1.69
Boys' and Girls' Ribbed Cotton

Union Suits; short sleeves knee

39c

Extra Large Auto Nets e;
24-in- Hair Rolf.... .15Washable Hair Roll; 24 inches long'; 76ovalue, now at
Washable Hair Roll; 24 inches long;' 1 1 oo

vaIiia. nnw ot
KV )5 F1NB ""MAN" WAVY HAIR SWITCHK

LrflWlWSi 20-lnc- h, all long hair; 12.75 value Special,
. SSI W

h; made of fine hair; guaranteed wavy;
special for Saturday; $5.00 value, at 2 ne

All Around Transformation; made of 18-inc- U

natural wavv hair: sneHni tr vaino ton -

' M ' TURBAN CROWNS '
-

iff i 25c value, for Saturday 154rlffi size; BOc value . .'

11 ll The Madame Josephine Bovd Rralrt- - 9 innhi
-- long; made of fine natural wavy human hair

In ffftnri flasnrffriAnf nf aha.!.... tr
The handsome Chanterler Cluster, with curia- - is vni..o J... 7

i . . , Tv ' uiu. . . , , . . 'The
'

Madame Boyd Cluster;. J10 value Sli'oO
Hair Dressing, Manicuring. Etc.

LJ BRANDEIS STORES V
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Spend Summer
among the

Mnnassesota

Her are thousands of beautiful lakes
abounding in game fish. ' Camping
resorts where the appetite grows, the
pale cheek glows and you wear old
clothes. Easily reached by convenient
train service of the

Northern Pacific
Railway

Ask for copy of 'Minnesota Lakes':
a work of art to make -- the angle's
mouth .water. Well illustrated with

, numerous mP and cover in hand
i some ''colors, it describes the various
' ' outiag spots, lakes, hotels and rates,

how reached, kinds of fish, etc. Address

E. D. ROCKWELL. DUt. Pom't Ageti .

Ill Ctntum Builimt, Det tHiu4 '

m & arm

c

s
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CLOTHING COMPANY.
SUITS OF"

"THE BETTER SORT"
-- AT

no 15 20
You will find better fabrics, better styles and better tailoring

in our suits at the above prices than is possible to be found else-
where at from $5.00 to $7.50 more the suit Our Immense as-

sortment of styles and fabrics, to suit either the conservative dresser
or the "swagger" college chap, makes clothes choosing easy here.
HPEtTIAIi SHOWING OK TROUSERS An exceptionally beautiful

line of trousers, suitable for street, outing or business wear; spe-
cially priced at

$2.50, $3, 3.50, $4.00
STRAW HATS Buy your Straw Hat now aud'get the benefit of a

full season's wear; Quality considered, our prices are Q e
the lowest in the city; all new styles, up from. .......

OXCE MORE we give you an opportunity to buy "Cooper's" cele-
brated spring needle Balbrlggan Union Suits for men, Zf.a $1.00 value, at

FANCY HOSE SPECIAL Imported lisle and pure silk Ha. If Hos-e-
actually worth 50c a pair For Saturday's selling,
per pair, at

f --a
m , ... , ..."

I - - '

i w
Sixth Annual Convention

25c

Assfociated Ad Clubs
Meet with America's business creators

t
!, !i ' WRITE OMAHA AD CLUB FOft PROGRAM

irk cri
7

Savings accumulate very fast at Six Per per an-

num, interest and ' fortunes are soon made . by tho
O thrift 'of saving. , Try a savings account the

' Omaha Loan and Building: Association; $1 per
month accepted and lump stuns of not over $5,000. Supervised
by the State Banking Board. Ask for' booklet "A" and other

',vinformation.
ASSETS, $3,500,C00. RESERVE FUND, $64,000.

Address ,

Omaha Loan and Building Association
j 16th and Dodge Streets.

IBusy
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NEED STRONG SHOE
Most boys are busy from

morning till night, and they
. don't ride on, street cars,

either they walk.
Cheap shoes are a poor in-

vestment for boys' wear
The best are none too good
for them. ,

Don't try to economize on
your boys'' shoes.

a' good shoe, such as
our

SPECIAL STEEL S H O

will outwear two pairs of the
ordinary shoes sold for boys'
wear
BOYS' SIZES .

2tt to B H $2.50
YOUTHS' SIZES

i to a 82.25
Every pair guaranteed to

be satisfactory or money

Drcxcl Shoe Co.
Farnara St.

1)

Do You Really Care to Save?
if vou do and are wllllne to carry your

purchaae home younelf, I can glva you
bargains la

CHICKEN
that will surprise) you as to fine quality
at low urlce. Kvory fowl I la pe- -
daily selected and kept In Ire cold rooms

not In cold water and, therefore, they
retain their pure, clean, natural Ilavor,
and you uav for sulld meat not for water.
1 sell for CASH only, make no deliveries
and ffive you the benefit of the saving.

We make special efforts to Kecure the
very choicest or native corn-re- d

BESr, MUTTOJT, UM8 AND TBAX.
nnd If you want something a little better
than other dealers sell, you'd better give
us your order and Just remember this,
that the meat you buy of us is the very
choicest sold in tills city.

l'ork Chops 1 So
Pork Weak IfHo
Lamb Chops lfio
Chuck Steak .ISSo
Home-Mad- e Pork Sausage. . 18'ov Home Rendered Lard 15o
It pounds Leaf Lard fl.oo

1931 Tarn arc Street.

y
TeL S. 6984

Roliablo
Dentistry

AT

Tafl's Dental Rooms

TWENTIETH FARMER
Tfce Dest Farm Paper.

July 18, 19 and 20

Cent

with
to $25

boys'

1419

FINAL VSIMD-U- P

Last Days Of

$76,000 Stock of

uAI COATS
Entire Stock Now Being Sold at

33c on the Dollar
Values found as reDresented or

money refunded during this cale.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S CRAVE.
NETTED RAINCOATS AND WOM-EN'- S

SILK RUBBERIZED COATS

All 112.00 Coats .4.80
All 15.00 Coats C.Ou
All $18.00 Coats ........ 97.20
All $20.00 Coats 8--

All $22.50 Coats 900
All $25.00 Coats $10.00
All $27.50 Coats 11.00
All $30.00 Coats at $12.00
All $35.00 Coats at $14.00

Single texture Slip-on- s, both
raglan and coat sleeve effects,
light weight and 9 QT
dressy, value $15 JleiftJ

Linen Dusteu
women, $5.00
value

for men and

$1.98

Boys' Rubber Coats m no
$5.00 value. $lVO

Ladles' Pongee Coats, to tin
$20.00 value O.UU

YOUTHS', BOYS', MISSES AND
GIRLS' SILK COATS, CAl'ES,
RUBBER COATS AND CRAVE
NKTTES AT

Jos. Baih's Cash Market I 33c 011 IflG Dollar

CENTURY

Goodyear Raincoat Co.

S. E. Cor. 10th And Davenport Sts.
Hotel Loyal Building.

"""Tar k ER'S
HAIR BALSAM

"lftn1 Blrfl tHRftUtilU th aUlX.

PruimttM loiufiAifet frmOu
V0V Vrnlla to Btor Orm

Hair to its Youihful Color.
Const - d.wrtt m hftlr ftUiUi

at Itn.fsX

lAYDEU's
TMC EUASIX (TOMS .

I

Waists from the Hundley Stock

All lots from the immense St. J
day at most marvelous ba

Tailored Waists,
Lingerie Waists,
Jap Silk Waists,
On sale Saturday,
divided into lots nt

prices from y3 to
y$ their actual
worth.

i

Entire Stock Four Lots

LOT 1 Pretty Lingerie Waists; values
to $1.00, trimmed with lace and insertion;
also the middy blouses: Satur- - l Ef
day at I--

LOT 3 Jap Silk Waists, Net Waists, Tail-
ored Linen Waists, fine Lingerie Waists;
values up to $5.00; biggest QC
bargain ever, choice yliUM

.Don't
Forget

is the of our success in the andf of only such as we know will give to the

no matter what the
You're of . and we

want to give you the amount of
for any .

amount of money that's one

of the' reasons we handle

&
clothes. Another reason is that in this

sale

HAYDEM'S FIRST

keynote business-t-he offering de-VaIiv-

garments satisfaction

getting,
greatest

satisfaction possible
expended;

Hart, Schaffner
Marx

one Vitu its all-wo- ol quality always,
you'll find of patterns, I IKlMweaves and colorings than in any other
half dozen lines put together.

Come in Saturday and Let Us Show You
the best Suit values produced, at

$15.00, $18.00, to $35.00
We guarantee satisfaction, not only on our regu-

lar lines but special sale goods as well.

Saturday's Special Bargain Offerings
Entire manufacturer's surplus of Men's and Young

Men's Suits, all wool fabrics, nobby summer 1910.
in two big lots:

purchase Satur--
rgain prices known

jri

Into Big

Suits worth $15.00, i Suits worth $20.00,
Suits worth $18.00,
On sale at, choice .

9 $25.00,
choice.

Hoys' Suits, all sizes, values to $6.00,
at

in

THE MLIABLK STOM

$3.95 Suits-98- c

Q,xW (Jwiw Q$wlat ufW

9
& CENTER

I SPECIALS
-- ti mku a i rknF hoet i rn n t rv mu m tuv. juuuduub viioy iMuv-i- w

& ... i nan i v p nators, per id tttr j v
rr .Tnhnnnn'a Bran Flour. Der

oke 1K
Q. Dr. Johnson's Cookies, per
t 35

H b; sack $1.25
10-l- b. sack

P Sweedlsh Health Bread, lb. 13Vi
Sweedlsb. Health Bread per lb.,

IP at 12W
" 48-l- b. sack Aberdeen Snow
O White" Flour 9(1 .75

Lotus. Table Vinegar, qt. bottles,
now at ; 15

2 cans Kippered Herring
twiw r

Q 2 cans Green . . .!tr?
Long's Fancy Marlschlno Cherries,

nor lirttln O -- L 4fs ffKJ,
Vermouth Maple HUKar, lb., 20
Extra heavy, well made Clothes

Baskets, CO 85 $1.25
M 2 sacks Pure Salt 5
I 10-l- b. sack Graham Flour

15c Imported French Sardines
extra quality 11

J? We are agents Battle Creek
l products.
l HLTTCIl, KGS AXI)

4)1 Lotus Butter, finest made, car-
at tons nor lb

( Dairy Butter, lb., 26 28

.
3p-- r U , t X. .VII

Suits worth
On sale at,

duik,

Bran

Mair

$1

boarders

oe
ever

Base Ball

CuutVi

Jy

.$2.25

Kornlets

..25?

CHEESE

go

line,
range

Waists,
Pongee Waists,

2 Tailored Waists, Embroidery
Waists, Lingerie Waists, Waists;

all sizes, QC- -
immense assortment, to $3 values. .wwC

4 Waist worth to
Linens, Silks, Nets, nil

colors and sizes, choice new QC
styles Saturday at. : yfciUO

TRY

TJALITY
absolute wearer,

price.
desirous

given'

greater
Alfl

$20.00

styles

S i .

12!

H rilen's 0vera,l$J Union Hade; 85c

CuTCQ

FOOD

for
n rt.in tt1 tier, Bauaiuiu svwv '. . ,

"

O

tin

O .

nt
.

r"

W

for

DEPARTMENT

n

black,

Strictly Fresh Eggs, for table use,
Der Uoz 2fk ana ZSC

Brandels Eggs, per doz 30 3
Cooking Eggs, per doz 23 ?
Imported Swiss lb., 35$ ?
Domestic Swiss Cheese, lb., 30 (fj
New York State Cheese, rich and

mellow, per lb ..25 O
Cottage Cheese, pkg. . ... ..10J j

Dill Pickles, per doz. 15 20 5

FRl'lTS AND
TABLE DEPARTMENT. ft

Fresh Celery, stock ........ 15t
Fresh Mushrooms, box . . DO? V
Water each $1.00 $1
Imported French Artichokes, at,

each 25c O
Florida Grape Fruit, ?

each, at 15 to 25c
Spinach, per peck lOc (!
Radishes, per dozen bunches !l

each ..5 and 10c V.
New Potatoes, peck 35C si

Dates, Figs, Fresh Peas, Wax J
and String Beans, Florida To ma- - (J
toes, Peaches, Apricots, Plums.

'

11AKERV "HI'ECIA L" FOR .

HATIRDAV. . ,

25c Old Spanish Bun Cake 2
covered with currants . .20c

We take orders for wedding
I I ..nb. C.,11 rl

of candles and candle
shades.

QSCSCQk (vrfUy'i QWt3 QSwRtQi QuVii Uurt CoSSTigjJi (JowWytJi

A Bee Want Ad
will rent that vacant house, fill those vacant

at a Very small cost to you. Be convinced,

rooms, or secure on short notice

UAVDEK
TMCMUAtLC rrtH

on

VEGK- -

10c

' Net

Taffeta Waists-Big- gest

and best
assortment shown

anywhere, at Va to
y3 their actual re-

tail worth

Divided

LOT
Fancy

white and colors,

LOT regularly $7.50
Lingeries, etc.,

Pineapples,

It .
Pays"

clothing

; ?ifiip.r

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Fine
; Dress .Pants, usually sold at

$6.00 to $9.00; to close in this
Saturday, pale at. , , $5.00

Men's $3.00 Work Trousers, la Domes-U- o
room, at J ........... . .31.49

AYDES 51 Dom.stio Room,

SATURDAY

Sanitarium

Cheese,

FRESH

Melons,

English

assortment

HAY K
THC SalLUBLC STQMC

Misses Oxfords
Our showing of dainty low cut

shoes (or the Young: Misses Is a
display of very choicest creations.

We'vs . just the sort pf Sum-
mer Shoes. the. Young Lady would
be delighted to wear.

OirOBDS, XIBBOBT TIES,
riTZ-TO- TIES, PVUFB.

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50
If we have an opportunity ofshoeing the YoiinB I.ady, her foot

will he correctly fitted and hand-
somely dressed.

FRY SHOE CO.
TUB SIIOERS

10th and Douglas Streets,

Hotel Rome
European

IN THE HEART OF THINGS

Cor. lGth and Jackson Sts.
Two blocks from leading

department stores and Jill
theaters. 4 ;

ROME SIILLKlt 5

V,

p


